It was an utterly new sensation to Nurse Marion to feel the wretchedness that beset her that evening. She tad known loss and sorrow before, but never this consciousness of being out of tune with life. Everything ^as wrong : she could not interest herself in her work as she had been used to do ; and yet the strong impulse ^hich had hitherto drawn her to Jack Holtayne's side tad suddenly failed. She said to herself that she would not be moved by Dr. Brandreth's words, would not change her conduct in any point to please his scruples, prejudices, or jealousies ; but it surprised her to find that she ^as much more inclined to obey his wishes than to defy them. She began to analyse the effect Holtayne's Presence had had upon her during the last fortnight, aud the self-examination was far from satisfactory. She had been proud of the honour and love in which she tad been held at St. Lazarus', and it vexed her to feel that she had declined in however slight a degree from her high altitude.
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